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SOffi" DIFFERENT DISHES ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE CYNTHIA'S ANSWERS EXCHANGE

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
SOME VARIED RECIPES

Creole Shrimp Is Composed

of All Kinds of Vege-

tables and Is Nice for
Lunch or Supper

Two Ways of Serving; Fin- -

nan Haddie and an Ap-

petizing Menu in Which

to Serve Them

By MR
(Cepurlaht to

M. . WILSON
so hv Kit, 1 A, Wilton, All

January du.is sometimes bring
LATU hoiiM'Wifo a feelins tliat
Is getting into n tut. Trv making some
new dishes for the sake of variety.

Rjr Muffins
Place in a mixing bowl
One and one-hal- f cups of rye flour,
One cup of white flour.
One-ha- lf cup of Iran,
One-ha- lf cup of molasses.
One and one-ha- lf cups of sour milk,
One teaspoon of sail.
four tallcipoon of shortening.
Two leicl tablespoons of bnkivj

poiedrr,
lieat to mi ami then turn into wrll-greav-

uiuBiti iun and buUo in a liot
oven for twent.v minuter. Split and
then lift over the muffiiib and toast.

Neapolitan Loaf
Grease a baking dish well, then line

with cold boiled macaroni and till the
renter with the following miiturc.
Place in a saucepan

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One half cup of flour.
Stir to the flour and then

bring to a boil and cook for two minutes,
ow add
One half cup of nralcd cheese.
Three onions i hopped fine.
Vour tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley.
One teaspoon of salt,
One tcaipoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf leaspuon of chili ponder.
Mis well, fill into molds and then

tilaco in the oven and bake slowly for
forty minutes. Turn, from the mold and
serve with tomato auce. Vor variety
use canned tomatoes in place of the
milk, then sere with cream taucc.

Open
Creole Shrimp

a can oE shrimp. drain and
xvash under cold running water Now
place in a chafiuc dish

One and one half cups of stewed
tomatoes, rubbed through a fine sieve,

Two pimentoes. minced fine,
Tiro pimentos, minced fine.
Tiny bit of garlic.
One cup of cold boiled rice,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One-hal- f teaspoon of chili powder.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Heat to thejjoiling point and simmer

slow) for ten minutes. Senc on
toast.

Finnan Iladdic a l,i New burg
Pour boiling water over the finnan

haddie and cook for tive miuutes. Drain
and then break into flakes. Now place

i in a chafing dish
L One and one-ha- lf cups of mill.,

bic lael tablespoons of flour,
lora

boil and add
One small onion grated.
Four tablespoons of finely mtneed

parsley.
Two pimentos, ininccd fine.

cup of celery cut in dice and par-toile-

One teaspoon of salt.
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of

paprika,
' One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
i Juice of one lemon,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of grated rind of
lemon.

Heat until scalding hot, add finnan
haddie and cook until well heated.
Serve toast.

Finnan Iladdic a I. Waldorf
the tinnan haddie in boiling

water for ten minute-- , th'n drain and
place in a baking dish. Sprinkle with
'Four tablespoons of bread crumbs.

Two tablespoons of grated onion.
Two tabhtpoons of finely minced

pimentos.
Cover with one and one half cups of

.:

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-

lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will bo glad to answer you
through these columns. No per-Bon-

replies, however, ran be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
WINou, KvkmkiI 1'lTULlO Leixu.k,
Philadelphia.

thick tomato sauce and sprinkle with
one-ha- lf cup of line bread crumbs and
two tablespoons of grated cheese. Bake
in a moderate oven for thirty minutes.
Serve in the foHowing menu :

Oysters on Half Shell
Celery

Pitman TIaddic a la Waldorf
Baked Potatoes Carrots and Peas

Lettuce
Sliced Pineapple Coffee

Uico Snowballs
Wash one-ha- lf cup of rice in plenty

of water and cover with two and one-ha- lf

cups of boiling water. Conk until
the is absorbed and the rice soft.
Season with

One teaspoon of salt,
One tcaipoon of paprika.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme,
Three grated onions.
Now rinse eight individual nudding

cloths in warm water and then rub
well with shortemug and dust lightly
with Hour. Spread the rice mixture on
the cloths and fill the center with finely
chopped aud meat. Draw
up the corners of the pudding doth aud
form the rice into a ball. Tie securely,
plunge into boiling water and cook for
thirty-fh- c minutes. Unmold and serve
with cheese sauce in the following
menu :

Clear Tomato Soup
Radishes

Bice Snowballs Cheese Sauce
Baked Potatoes Spinach

Celery Salad
Stewed Pried Peaches Coffee

Flufl Unfile Fritters
Place iu a mixing bowl
One and one-qu- tcr cups of flour,
Tiro teaspoons of baking powder,
One-ha- lf ffuspoon of salt,
Four tablespoons of shortening,
Ttco tablespoons of sirup,
Tico-thir- cup of milk.
Beat to mix and then dip halves of the

slowed dried peaches in this batter and
fry until golden brown. Serve with
the juice from the stewed fruit.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mrs Wilson I would like
a good recipe for muffins of corumeal
and wheat flour miied. T have nouc
that is satisfactory. II. B. W.

Corn Muffins
Place in a uimug bowl:
One and one quarter cups of wheat

fowi.
Three quarter (; of cornmcal,
One teaspoon of ult,
'luo fnil tablespoons of baking

powder,
'our tablespoons of sirup.

Two tablespoons of shortening.
One egg.
One and cups of water.
P.eat hard to mix and then pour iuto

well greasril munin pans ami uahe 111

Stir to dissolve and then biius to a Il0t cu tlllrtJ n"ufcs.

One

on

Soak

I.:

water

Mv Dear Mr- -. Wilson Will jou
kindlv tell me how to make nut cara-
mels? What do jou mean b boiling
until it spin- - a thread? I don't

that. Is the chocolate for
covering nuts just the same as for
covering cherries'' Aud will jou tell
me how to make the cuwoanut to cover
with chocolate for candv ?

MBS. J. S. C.

Nut Caramels
7 ico cupi of brown sugar,
One cup of corn sirup,
Three-quarter- s cup of milk.
Stir to dissolve the sugar, and then

bring to a boil and cook to -- 45 degrees,
using a candy thermometer. Now add

Three tablespoons of melted butter.
Stir just enough to mix, and then

place one cup of the prepared nuts in
the pan aud pour the caramel mixture
01 er them Let cool and then cut into
blocks Cooking the sugar until it spins
a thread is done bj professional camh
makers and - very apt to be a mis-
leading term to thp novice. Do not un-
derstand vour coeoanut querj.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By OVNTItIA

A Word for the Buck Private
Bear Cjuthla This is for Buck Pri-

vate to digest:
Listen, Buck If jou want to know

why the girls their ee when
jou kiss them, why not liac jour pho-

tograph published in the Beaut) Corner,
theu perhaps C.inthia or some of her
tenders could tell, I'd try it, auyway.
What do you say?

NOT GUILTY.
Cynthia suggests that this ,oung per-

son answer will perhaps "hold you"
for"a while, Thomas.

Not Easy to Advise
Dear Cjutliia I hac never wtittcu

to ou before, but on this occasion t
feel that I must ask jou, for I have
come to admiic jou for the good advice
you have given to others. Would you
advise a girl to marrj a fellow of differ-
ent nationality, even though he seems
to be unprejudiced and a perfect gentle-
man?

I shall be very grateful if you will
answer nic, as wc love each other.

HKVBK15IA.
It is almost impossible to advise iu a

matter such as thK when neither per-

son is known to Cjutliia. There are
many tcasous whj it is sometimes not
advisable and many reasons which
sometimes make it advisabli. The real
thiug necessary is great mutual love
ana mutual understanding.

'Alplna' Answers 'Blaek-Eye- d Blllle'
Dear Cynthia In reply to "Black- -

eyed Billie's" querv. " 'Alpina,' what
would you do should jou meet such a
girr?"

My answer is. if I was a mairjing
man I would propose at once A man
can forgive a g.rl for mistake when
he knows she is penitent. I think jou
arc a girl in a thousand, and dcencd
better treatment from ".Mm." I sjjforget him, and shake hands with your-
self that jou found him out before it
was too late. lie belongs to the eight-
eenth amendment: be is a less-tha- n

gentleman. In
my country (South), if jou had a
brother, "Jim's" friends would not
care to look at him afttr hrother ami
his pals got through with nini.

A word to "K. J. J." If the girls
will not go out with this jouug man
more than once there is something
wrong. A perfect gentleman is al- -
wajs in demand with the right kind of
fcino. out wij.v co gins want to go
out cverj night? I know some mightv
good girls who entertain gentlemen n't
their homes. Girls who want to tramp
briekb every night, go to movies, dance
halls, etc.. in my opinion, are speed-
ing bejond regulation trafiie rules.

I thiuk Good Girl" is attending too
many cabarets, cafes, hotels, dance
halls and the like for fun Bv the
time she gets old euough and serious
enough to settle down she will be a
stoic. ALPINA.

"Doc" Is Certainly Scolded
Dear Cjnthia Please allow me to

give a reply to "Little Doe" through
vour worthy column. I feci that LittleDoc is badly in need of patients to
keep him busy when he allows his
scientific mind to be muddled with suchthings as his friend's hair. In th-ti- rst

place, if vour fnrnrt una n ,i
true husband, he wouldn't confide suchtrifles as his wife's hair to auv oneCheating at cards is, of course L.0u- -
temptioie in rituer sei. Now. LittleDoc, let me tell jou a few thieg, ofvour own sei. I am a nurse and know.
I lie men aic legion who hi-- .i some
lace iu their coats padded to "fill un

wltu cotton what God ha- - '
Men arc numerous who have a con-
trivance in their shoes to give an addedinch to their stature. I know one manwho surprised his bride by removing alimb, between the knee and hanging
it up with his clothes, and when it wa.
discussed the littlp woman told him'he had married ""him It was theman who was her husband that sheloved and married; it would have mane
no difference if he had no feet IfLittleDoc b friend was more inteicsted
in his loving wife s dispo-itio- n and
womanline- -, looking for the beauties ofmind and soul, a wisp 0f hair would bea small item. But for every little de-
ception a woman practices a man has
uuu-- mm n uau. NLuSE.

Lean Pot Roast 18c
Beef (,,r,l"t 12'2c

Steak

.per lb. 27c
per lb. 28c
per lb. 32c

. . .per lb. 19C

Open

8 to 6 P. M.
Clotttt

J to 2 P. M.
For Lunch

KEEPS
OUTLINE

This is the ' clnsquc-- hilliouctlo
which is so popular this season.
It's not that it Is popu-
lar, when it Is carried
out in Mich an cffeitho froth of
(aflrta trimmed with hands and
loops of ribbon. Tho hat is of

straw
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florenco Koso

I bay else today,
BBTOH

ut to tell you that this little
frork sketched is a splendid exam
ple of the new silhouette. You might
look iu vain to find a better one.
Whether jou like the new hip extension
or not vou'll have to get used to it. It
bus been known as the Vclns
quez becau it is

of and was actually inspired by
jthe gieat ladies he painted, who wore
Ifckirts that were held out by heavy
metal frames.

Of course the skirts of to-d-

are not held out by any metal
The most that is used is a

little crinoline that would crush down
with a little pressure. One wonders
what will become of them iu these ilajs
of ctuvvds. If you nnd two friends, nil
thrre dressed with the Velasquez, sil
houette, should nfl sit together in the
bark seat of jour sedan or
quite a little preeuiug would be neces-
sary to restore that silhouette. And.
of course, thev would be quite out of the
question for the woman who is
to the crush of subway or elevated,
crowded burfacc car or

Or at least if she wears
them she must reserve them for her
leisure hoius.

Now please observe that the sole
trimming on this frock consists of rib-
bon which is used iu applied bunds, five
on each side section of the skirt. n"in
m loops, and on the cuffs of the short
Trench sleeves and still again wiotiMit
into a drimne little bow on the lace
front. The fabric of the frock itself is
taffeta silk and the soft collar
is made of the same material. The hat
is of matching straw, trimmed with
wheels made of the same material.

(Copyright 1920, by Florence RosO

To wash silk is
the of almost every woman
and jet with the care
waists and men's shirts yrl
lowed long before they arc worn out
White silk should be
after dark, bung on the line on a daik
night and before daj light in the j

Li?ht on wet silk will nlwavs
it. Iron with a not too hot

iron. Instead of soap use a little am
monia in the water and a tiny pinch of
borax-- if the garment be greasy along
the neck band Home .Tour.
nnl

A Proven Success

Silk
without

ambition
greatest gloves,

become

always washed

removed
morning.
jellow

People's

"The PennyProfit Meat Store"
Housekeepers by the Thousands Are

Advantage of Wonderful Store
Read the This FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONE CENT A POUND PROFIT

Tons of Pork (for aTsts)

Splendid Beef
Bargains

Chuck Roast()16c-18- c

Rolled
Stewing

Pork j 27c
Fresh Ham

"$,' ) 21c
Fresh 23c

of lb.

Regular Hams,
Skinback Hams,
Cottage Hams.,
Picnic Hams.

Shd Poultry

CRINOLINE
THE STIFF

.surprising
especially

anything

generally
silhouette, reminis-

cent

Velasquez

framework.

limousine,

subjected

closing-hou- r

congestion.

encircling

Washing
yellowing

Taking

This
Offerings

Loin

Hamburg

24c
Pork Bargains

Coming For
Shoulder (Irc,lfrN,

CVcSV
Shoulder Pork(

Sausage

Lean Boneless Bacon 4pieceib 28c

Smoked Meats
Awful Cheap

Tons

Week'Dayt

Eour Big
Cost!

Selected Eggs, pcrdoz. r3c
38c

Nut 30c
Pure Lard, per lb 27c

Hoasting
Chickens 39 lb.

Stewing
Chickens

RITTENHOUSE BROS.
S. W. Cor. 60th and Market Sts.

The Largest llttall Meat Btore In rhllu.

lb.

Worth

Tons

Leaders
Below

Oleomargarine
Margarine

34 lb.

Open
Saturday Eve.

Until W (30
No Delivering

Cash-Carr- y

Plan

The Woman's.
Exchange

To Clean a Bottle
To the Editor of Woman's Pact; ,

Dear Madam Pleiinn tell me how to
get a bottle clean that lias contained!
lime water. Jt lias n narrow nccK.
Also, how to remove indelible ink marks
from linen. ' MBS. H.

AVnsh Ihc bottle vvltji warm water
mid soap, shaking the suds about in
the bottle. Bluse it out, then fill It
with wnter nud a little ammonia and
let it stand for a while. Ulnsc It sev-

eral, times and let it air thoroughly be-

fore using it again. If you want to wipe
it out, push a cloth into it nud move
it about with a long, thin button hook.
This will be convenient to pull it out
with, loo. If this ink is the kind thnt
lequlres that articles marked with it
shall be pressed withu warm iron before
they arc washed, javellc water will take
it out. The directions for tisiug this
will bo found on tho bottle, which can
be bought at the drugstore. Soak the
stained place in ammonia and wnter
to remove any stain left after usiug the
javelle water.

If tho ink is the other kind, which
requires that articles marked with it
must not be ironed until after they
are washed, it will be almost Impos-
sible to remove the stain.

Wants Free Advice
To the Trfifor of ll'omart's Paoc:

Dear Madam Can you tell tnc where
Phipps Institute is and if it gives free
advice? I have a boy of seven that I
would like to take there.

MBS. A. B!
The. Phipps Institute is at Seventh

and Lombard streets. There is a free
clinic for children there every Saturday
morning. I hope you will bo able to get
some good advice about your boy.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is duvcl'
'J. How should wrought iron be

cleaned?
it. Describe an uuusual silk sweater

for dressy wear.
1. What precaution should be taken

in cleaning leather with oil?
5. When it is necessary to use a

postal card instead of regular
writing paper for a short note,
should the message start with a
salutation?

0. What trimming is popular for the
new leather or duvetjn sport
bats?

Ycstenthi) 's Answers
t. Since the installation of the

American Rescue Home for Ar-

menian girls in Turkey the
Turkish costume has been changed
from trousers to skirts.

2. When a new gas oven gives out
an odor every time itis lighted,
place a plate of ashes in the oven
before lighting the gas. This will
overcome the odor.

:. Ostrich tips are used to cover
a charming little opera bag.

I. An attractive
shaker suitable for n child is au
oxidized silver hew pie.

0. Clinkers stuck to the firebrick iu
it furnace will break off easily' if
n pint of lime is dropped ou them
while the tire is redhot. Tho
other coal should be puddled
away when this is done.

6. A pretty and fashionable way of
making a small fur neckpiece is
to cut it just the, size of the neck
and add ends of chiffon to match
the dress with which it is worn.

SHE DIDN'T KNOW WHETHER
HE LOVED HER OR HER HOME

She Measured His Love by the Amount of Money He Spent on
Her Instead of the Amount of Time He Spent With Her

SHE was discussing a certain mnnr
he comes to sec me often

enough," she said. "But I don't know
whether he loves tnc or my comfortable
home. He never thinks' of asking me to
go out with him anywhere, unless I
happen to sny something about some
show thnt T'vo heard is good. I like
him. though."

She measures a man's regard for her
by tho amount of money ho is willing
to spend on her. The fact that this
particular man does not take her out
somewhere every time ho comes to sec
her indicates to her a lack of admira-
tion. In order to prove his feeling for
her she. thinks he should take her out.
entertain her show -- other girls that
he admires her. -

She doesn't seem to realize that there
is a chance that the man would rather
talk to her for a whole evening than
to Ve entertained by professionals who
mean nothing to him. She overlooks the
compliment be pajs her in preferring
her society to outside amusement. She
thinks he comes because ho can sit in
n comfortable chair, smoke as many
cigarettes as ho wants to, nnd not bo
too careful about where he puts the
ashes. Some evening she should substi-
tute straight, hard chairs for the soft,
upholstered ones, and bo just a little
worried about the effect of so much
smoke on the wiudftw curtains. If the
joung man is simply sponging, he will
i"iud somewhere else to sponge after
that. But if he comes again, he comes
to sec her, not to enjoy her living room.

- i hm m mil 7T, hi

A GREAT many girls have this mor
rcnary hublt of regarding a man

simply as an automaton who will
"show thejn n good time." They arc
afraid they will never get married, many
of them, becauso although they know
lots of men who arc nice to them nnd
take them out a lot, and nil thnt. no-
body ever seems to want to marry them 1

Nobody knows them well enough. No
man with any foresight will propose to
a girl just because they happen to like
the same kind of musical comedy or
because they dance well together. I
know one man who did make that mis-
take, but, fortunately, tho engagement,
was broken before they had a chance
to break each other's hearts instead.
They didn't know each other. Ho had
never taken advantage of her colnforta'-bl- c

living room,' or dropped his ashes
on her mother's pet rug. He had never
found out whether she liked beefsteak
as well done as he did, or whether she
preferred apartments to twin houses.
All he knew was that she was tho only
girl who could dance as well as he
could.

It's fun to bo a" butterfly for a while,
aud mako every man who comes inside
the door turn right around and take

out again to n hhow or u dance, but
there comes a time when a girl begins to
wonder about this buttcrflyibg, and J know
men sne minus aoouc n man wuo
would enjoy himself just as much Bi-
tting nt home talking to her as ho would
'f he were sitting beside her listening
to some one else talk or Bing or dance.
By that time all the men bIic knows

I

NO OR 2

j

gS. te
uB up m orucr to marry V"'if thero has never been ti,5 ' tt.who didn't secni to caro b

n8
never asked her to Weeo m.tall she has to look ?nMf
less round of fll.Tiar? to an .
dance from dance t6 SS? 1partythe other men who think )nJvll.h v" I
because they take her out Jt,1 A

Adventures
-

With a Purse

' charm of a cameo? TSm . .
u

themyou could get vlrli,nii- - ". "
"pins nOW they are .,.. ! .. ' "dvl in nil' maMfascinatingof styl.

her whoso fancy takes to chains, llgood news to impart. For I kml J.,
you can get really lovely cameos hi t
on dainty old chains! Some Z '
ders of hligrce work, otlmrs t,o. 7roque pearls hanglr'from
could be nothing more npnd;,??'
wear with daln.
or georgette crcpo blouse-a- n'"course, with any evening ik.0'suit your 'purse for the pric'
from $4 to 58. 3 ran

"The most useful thing yoii couli J

eleetrle Iron fnr frn.,AiAHn ', 3 that .

precious possession nnd never do"? ?.W

currcd t6 mq that 'you might"
about it, too. It A&

three pounds, but when it heats Wcan iron most anythius withAnd the price is ?7. A

for names of hopn
Vate IMilor or phono Walnut mo.1"

THE FIGHT FOR HEALTH
is easily won by the man or woman who
is willing to live in harmonywifh Law. Cut out
pills, livev much in the open air, eat less meat
and mora Shredded Itfheat --a simple,
n&arishing, easily digested ood,made of the
whole wheat grain prepared in a digestible
form.Give Nature a chance. Heat two Bis-

cuits in the oven and serve with hpt milk
(or hot salted water) the cheapest meal in the
world and so nourishing and strengthening!

MEATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

ggioHwHogigi;
-- jpFpr-
ESCOURT

'fiTtJ

DECLARE WAR
ON THE

yi

ruHi HliH DDirFC -- yi

We've got every housewife in and near Philadelphia talking about the wonderful Quality
and LOW PRICES' of our meats AND WE INTEND TO SEND ONE BROADSIDE AFTER
.THE OTHER AT THE PRESENT HIGH PRICES OF MEAT 'TIL WE BRING 'EM DOWN.

Those who patronized our three store the last two weeks 6121 WOODLAND AVE., 10th and Vine Sti.
and 908-10-1- 2 Ridge Ave. could hardly believe the writing on the price tags) The prices that we have listed
here below show you more clearly than words can tell just what we are doing.

Prices for FRiDA Y&SA TURDA YCome Early!I

50,000 lbs. Fresh Shoulders Pork, 19c lb. 5000 lbs. Stewing Chickens, 28c
lbs.Fancy Boneless Bacon,25c lb. 150,000 lbs. Best Pure Lard, 25c lb.

100,000 Dozen Best Selected Eggs in Cartons 54c Dozen
These Items Are Only Examples of the Prices of AU Our Other Meats,

ESCOURT'S
FRESH

MEATS
MAIN 90840-1- 2

OFFICE Ridge Avenue

VffiSTk

6121 WOODLAND AVE.
S. E. Cor. 10th and Vino Sts.

908-10-1- 2 Ridge Ave.
MOM! ORDERS DELIVERIES THESE DAYS T

"um(

jewelry

Too.

FRESH
MEATS

. 4' $;
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